Characterization of fugitive material within a primary lead smelter.
The primary production of Pb via the sinter plant-blast furnace method resulted in a large number of Pb and other phases, reflecting the complex reactions occurring within each of the processes. Optical microscopy and X-ray diffraction (XRD) techniques have been used to characterize fugitive emissions and dusts generated during sintering, smelting, Cu drossing, refining, and slag fuming at a primary Pb-Zn smelter. The results displayed a complex array of phases, with the mineralogy of the dusts and fume reflecting conditions of the particular metallurgical operation. The principal Pb species followed a transformation from PbS through PbSO4 and PbO to Pb(o) (metal) from raw materials to the refinery. The fugitive emissions generated by the blast furnace were of a finer size with more complex chemistry than fugitive material from other source areas. XRD identified a mixture of PbS, ZnO, and ZnS, associated with one or more of the Cl-bearing phases Pb(OH)Cl, PbCl2, Pb4O3Cl2, Na3Pb2(SO4)3Cl, Pb10(SO4)Cl2O8, Pb4SCl6, and Pb7S2Cl10. The presence of Cl-bearing phases in the fume has possible health implications.